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FODRTU OF JULY AFFAIRS

Towns Observe the Natal Day in

Pitting Style.

THEIR PATRIOTISM GIVEN A NEW BIRTH

pfnrfolk l.cnili OIT rvllli n l'rel < - nllutn-
DlMplny , KolliMVfd li.v .Miui.v I"-

rienliM mid i.i-iii'rnl I'uli-
IIIOntliorlnu * .

HOUKOMf , Neb. , July ! . (Special. )

{Norfolk celebrated Hie Fourth of July yes-

Jcrihy

-

In a very fetching manner. There
wu a large crowd from the surround Ing

country , whleh wa swelled liy pxritralonlBta
from neighboring towns. The vlsltom wore
entertained with a trade pfoewslon , an ex-

ceedingly

¬

creditable exhibition , led Ijy Mayor
3lcir and tlu city council , the Norfolk Mi-

llt

-

ry band , the Allen lllllcs of Madison and
company , Second regiment , of Norfolk ,

the Norfolk lire department and hosu loams
from Mii'lisoii' and Humphrey. The speaker
of the day was Judge John 8. Robinson.-

It.

.

. II. Kllliurn of Hat tie Creek read the Dec-

laration

¬

of Independence. Thes-e exercises
nere conducted In a largo circus tent. In-

lh afternoon came- foot racing and other
minor p rt , followed liy an exciting boss
race between the running twins of the Mad-

liwn

-

and Humphrey lire departments. The
fttaiil nn team made a run of ion yards and
coupling In OtlOVfe , but was defeated by the
Humphrey team , which made the amo illi-

lanre
-

In 05. An Interesting game of bare
lir.ll between the CroightonJiul Norfolk
nliuH resulted In a victory for Crolgliton ,

the score being 10 to IB. The game wen
jihyod for n puiw of $ : 0 and was hotly
contested. A llreworliH paiadr ami the firing
of exhibition pieces from the top of the city
lull cnncliiile.fi the celebration.-

S11KI.TON
.

, Neb. , July J. ( Speelnl. ) Inde-
pendence

¬

day was well anil heartily eelc-

bratnd
-

here yesterday. Tim ullowor of Fri-
day

¬

evening laid the dual for all day ntid-

purllled the air. Crowds of people were hern-
virly and played until late at night. Many
bunlnera men were lieatd to iuy they nuvcr-
MW people who seemed to bo so luippy-
.Kery

.

one had money to buy with. The
program of milPlc and speeches was well
carried out. Judge Maguey of Omaha gnve-

an oration at 2 p. in. , which was well spoken
of. The racing at I o'clock was largely at-

tended.
¬

. Klrcworka and dancing In the even-

Ing
-

concluded the daj'h unmaired eventa.-
KIjMWOOI

.

) . Neb. , July I. (Special. )

Elmwood celebrated yesterday. About 2,000
people wore In attendance. There was lota-

of pnrt. The day was quiet , with the ex-

ception
¬

of on light between two unknown
men. They were promptly arrested , Ulen;

before Judge Clr-mentti and din's Imposed ,

with cots , lifter which both left town In-

haste. . Th youngest son of Mr. Iron lit
a four-Inch firecracker during the afternoon
and held It In his ham ! until It exploded ,

nearly tearing his hand from the wrist.
The boy Is about S years old. Hot. high
wui'lfi marie the day quite disagrcPibK The
celebration ended with grand display of-

fireworks. . Mu.-'ln was furnished by the
Greenwood Cornet band.-

IlKKMBIt.
.

. Neb. . July . (Special. ) An
immense crowd of people pfoemhled yester-
day nt llTinrr Central park , one and one-

Jt
-

) miles southwest "f Ileemer on the Hilt-
horn river. The d'iy was (hie and people
fro'n all pai-t.s of the county drove to this
beautiful park to celebrate tinday. . The
crowd wan very nnlerlj. The Grand Army
o ( the Rrnuhllc will hold a reunion in about
two weekft at the siimu place.

DAY OnSKHVRUT VAL1.KY.-

VM.L15V.
.

Nob. , July 4. iSp.'dal.' ) The
ounlvorsiiry of the nation's Independence
vas fittingly celebrated here yesterday un-

ilir
-

thu atif.plei's of Hie Valley Cornet band
Ijr.splte tho. .iirevnlence of a high wind anil
heat .iliiiotit u'u'bua'rablo ''the was liter-
nlly crov.dcd with visitors from the Bur-
rounding . towns unil neighborhood , whc-
ramc l.ere to spend the day. The oration
was (Idivned by Attorney Van Inison ol
South Omaha. Following an ; the results ol
the aftel noon's races :

Foot r.ii-c , PHI yards : T. A. Ilolll tor won
Sili.'rt sicomlVoml third , Appleby fourth

Hor.se rape , quarter ( idle dH h : Acker-
niiin's Dni.-y won , Miller's Ht-d Ugbt sec-
ond , Pecker third , On vis fourth.-

lllt'Mi.
.

. ' rare , one mile : Shonshon won
jLlinson Hei-ond , Miller third.-

Hoys'
.

race , scvi-nly-llvu > iirdr. : Davl
won , II. llurrler second , Cooper third , Tay
lor fourth.-

rd.'Nolc
.

niee , half mile : W. Miller won
II. Miller Hecond , John FoulB third.-

IIoici1
.

rneu , linlf mile ami lepeat : ..lolu-
Moore's Arabian m , ! ' . Kad'.s jlollenrjK-
ci'ond. . Decker nnd Davis distanced.

The day's festlvitlco were rounded oul
with a dance in the evening at the opera
hous .

FU13MONT. July 4. ( Special. ) Flag ? wt-ri
displayed here today on all public build
Inga and many residences in honor of tin
day. At nearly all of thu churches tin
services were of ;i patriotic nature. Tin
Danish brolhcilinod lodge held a picnic a-

3'lcrce's grovu , west ( if town , which wa :

largely attended by pioplo of that nation
r.lity. The program consisted of Fourth o
July speeches and the usual ontnfiloois-
norts. . The Germans held a Picnic at Moe-
ller's grove , and had a large crowd. Theii
picnic was In honor nt the German soldlen
who fought In the n volution.-

OAMIWIDGIC
.

, Neb. , .Inly . ( Speclal.-
Cambrldgi.

. )-
celebrated yesterday under tin

most favorable of circumstances. The gcntli
rain of Friday evening moderated ( ho alums
liht-ro nnd Iavonia park never was ninn-
nnnreclated na a pleiumru it'hnrt. Hon.V
!i. Summers of Lincoln addressed n largo am-
f.ipreciatlvo nuilience. Mr. .Stimmers de-
parted from the naual sprrad caglo styli
and delivered an address full of good , iiouni
reasoning , Imparting lea.-ons on the ncn-
of moie earnest i-o-.ij.erntlon In building u |
oducatlonal InRtitutions foi the full dtveloji-
inent of Hie rising gciicnuinii.-

HASTINGS.
.

. Neb. , July 1. ( Speclal.-
HaotlngB

. )-
celebralid Jndt.pt ndenee day yes

tfrday in royal style. Tlie crowd WUK tlu
largest that has ntteiidod a Fourth of Jnlj
celebration her for years. In thu morn
Ing there was an Industrial p.irade , inndi-
uu of floats rcpnscntntlvo of thu dlffercm
huslncts houses , many of which VITJ
toe. novel feature of the parade was !

band of llftv "yellow kblti" and brownies
Following the parade came the varioui-
sport. . ' . In the form of fool races , greasci
pole , greased pig , etc. , furnlsliei-
amusi'incnt for more than an hour. Ii
the afternoon the bicycle races at tlio par !

find In the uvenlng a splendid display n-

flrcwnrks served ( o Keep the crowds Ii
good humor and put the finishing touches tc-

a good , old-time celebration-
.Sl'lIl'Yl.KH

.

, Neh. . July l.Specal.S-
rhuylcr's

( ! . ) -
Fourth pawu-d by without Incldonl-

or aeeiilentorth ) of mi-nllon , b.ivo that al
Its closu not nearly to much had taken plan
an was advorlUed , the crowd In atteiidanci
being too small to warrant much of an outlay
The ball game was the main fen turn and was
good. The wind was too high for an naccn-
wlon at noon , but soon itfior 7 In ihe i venln
the Inllatlon of a hot-air balloon was com-
pletcd

-

and iho rcojdo waiteil , expecting HDOI-
Ito sen a man hauled heavenward. When the
call , 'break away , " was luard and ( ho smoke.
grimed sphe.ro (diet upward , bin n lone dog
held by tpuclal harnessliiK , ilangled al
( he onda of the parachute ropes , and aftei
two or three minutes he parted from tlu
balloon by the burning of fusdinlngn llrod b-

a
>

fnsn nml fell gently to earth three miles
out of town. A Koeond dog also had been
prepared 10 go , but dump mUhap prevented It
The tinial dlnpluy of llreworks narrowed Itacli-
ilovu to thi ) lighting of iho canillra , ismall
rockets and pin wheels purchased by Individ-
uals. . Monday at .McAllister's grove , eight ni-

nlno miles west of )u-ie. there will b Cnlfax-
county's Krn-att.it celubratlon of the Fourtl-
ithli year , to which many of thu people from
hern will go. althoimli at llowc-lts , f'larkjon-
l rifih. Slabcrftt ( ! rovr and at " 1)11111111") inert
were large celebrations Satuidaj.-

TIJKAMAH.
.

. Nfb. , .liny I.Special( ) The
pcaplu of tliU city and vicinity celebraleil

for thu Fourth. The celebration
held at I < jke Qulnnehaimh. where special

prci'Taiiong were made for a big crowd.-
MA

.

MID. Neb. . July -I. ( Sptu-UI. ) Must ol-

tlm faniHTH rortli of lu went to tlio l.Kt-
reiorl to spend the nalion'i birthday ainil-
vetnury

-

nhllo Iliuae tu Ihe Bouth and west
kMc'l our Mii'ier towr.j ) 'In their celebraticna.
lit | t'e town ui-jippiii a Vr-rj :| uiel day-

.UNUKItWOJiD.
.

. la..July I. ( .Special. ) The
Y' iirth ol J il ; wnn col-brated at thu place
yiwd'rliiy Tl - 'o was ary g " ! cr. I m
* ' ! cjinrr n vunv of the ( t Hut it h d
tern ''TCJULIUI ; rala til at th * d< y before.

CAHHOI.U N>b , July 4Special.( ) Ono o-

the. . most pleasant celebrations was held ye-

terday at the larg grove of Jamefl Stephetm
four mllr northwest of town. Hundred ;

gn'hered at the grove and listened to abli-

addnwses , patriotic song * , etc.
The fret races. bAll g.imen and other amuse-
ments were executed without any scrloiii
accidents occurring. The celebration was It-

ch.irge of the t'ndorwood Cornet band , whlcl
built a large bower In the central part o
tin* city. This was used for dancing after thi
program was finished. The program was ver ;

Interesting throughout and the colcbrattoi
was considered a great success , conslderlni
the short time the band boys and othcM ot
the program had to prepare.-

13MCHOUN
.

, Neb. , July I. ( Special.--Iti)

dependence Day was not celebrated here 01-

ns extensive a scale na heretofore , n kin
derfest In the afternoon and ball at nigh
comprising ( he festivities of the day.

WOOD LAKH , Neb. . July I. ( Spnelal.-)
The people of Cherry county and the wes
part of Drown united In celebrating at Woo.
Lake Saturday. The day was cloudy am
cool and all the arrangcnunts nrimlrablo. A-

n monster mretlng held early In the da ;

music was funrshed by a local choir am
the well trained Alnsworth band. The era
tlon was delivered by 1rof. J. O. llerkley o-

Alnsworth nnd wan an eloquent and well de-

llvered pndtlrllon. ' He gave considerable at-

letnlon to Ilawnll , advocating the annexa-
tton of the Islands. Athletic games filled U

the time after dinner and so ended n ilai
which will leave a lasting Impiesslon upoi
all who participated in Its ceremonies.

ARCADIA , Neb. , July 1. ( Special. ) Tlr
Fourth was cclclrated hero yesterday. Th-
iivrnlhfr was cool and pleasant nnd a larg
crowd was In attendance. 12. J. Clements , i

prominent lawyer of Ord , delivered the ad-

drcsa , and the Declaration of Independcnc-
was read by llov. J. F. Smith. One of tlv
principal features of thr day was the b.il
game In the forenoon , between the Arcndli
and l.nup City clubs for n purse of $ lfl

which was won by the home tram by n t cor-

of 10 to 10. The batteries weie Hawkins atn-

Hcrlber , Arcadia ; Mellor and l.ow and Jak-
WlnUleman. . I.rmp City. AV. W. Whitman o-

thi" nlacc umpired the game-
.IINCOIN

.

, July -I. ( Special Telegrn.m.-)

Today a largo tuiinbcr spent the aftcrnoni-
at 1'lneoln park. li ti nlng to music b
the llagenow orchcfctra. Tomorrow cele-

bratinns will be held at Lincoln park am-
Hurllngton lleach. The coloied people wll
celebrate at the City park. There will L-

llreworks tit all tlnvr places.-

M4IIMO.NS

.

AT THU C'll.MITAHail-

Dr. . Seoll In < lnA MM mil Aitdrr.NM Hi-
MTS

-

| ( hili'lnrliiM lOrn-

.OUiTI3.
.

. Neb. . July ! . ( Spcehl. ) The sub-

ject of 1rof. W. f) . Mackenzie's lecture yc-

torday afternoon was "The Problem of tin
Consciousness of Jesus Christ. " Jcstm , Ii

the midst , of Ills varied surrounding * , wu

at all times conscious that He was to In

the Messiah. He did not teach that H
was the Mccslah , because the Jews hud
wrong conception of what the Messiah wu
to be. No great iellgiou teacher prevloit
to Jesus hail tiald that God would forglv
sin or could forgive it. Jesus was consciou
that lie had the power to forglvo Bin am-
used the power In a natural manner.

The iPKiilar meeting of the Women'
Christian Temperance union School of Meth
odwas held at1:30: o'clock In the Congre-
gitional building. A large number of work-
ers and members of local unions are attend
tug the meetings. Though no hour la as-

signed to the Women's Christian Temper-
ance union on the program for Monday ther
will bo a meeting In the Congregntiona
building at C o'clock and Miss Jennie Wtl-
llanij will give another demonstration o
hygienic cooking. A number of the promt-
ncnt wolkers of the btato who will be pres
cut this week are State President Mrs
S. M. Walker , Mrs. Anna M. Hunting , vie
prefcident-at-large ; Mrs. M. 1' . Hoover ain
Dr. Freda Lankton.

Although the clouds looked thteatening I
the evening Ihe large number of excursion
i U' , Ingi ther with thos e stopping on th
grounds , made the largest audience thu-
hns filled the auditorium this season. Th-
Doane College band dispensed plosxlng musi
and Stephen Jelinck of Chicago rendered suv
oral cornet eolo , The Jubilee Singers en-

tertained the audience with their souther
melodies for half an hour , and then Fram-
ceau , the male soprano , gave hN last re-

cltal. . At 8:30: Mare , the wizard , opened hi
wonderful entertainment of magic. The prc
gram was Intr-raperFed by bird calls b-

Maio's assistant. Mr. W. A. .McCormlcli
that were very true to nature.

This morning opened with cloudy wcathei
but the clouds soou rolled away and u larg
number were In attendance on the religion
services. The day was begun by an earner
devotional service at S o'clock , led by Di-

Scott. . At 'J:30: the Sunday school met I

auditorium and In the absence of
Stewart was conducted by Key. George
Taylor.

I-

. Mrs. Hryner held the children'
class In the auditorium at the same houi-
lioth elates hid a good attendance.

The regular morning church service of tb
assembly was at II o'clock in the aud
torium. A (juict and Impressive hour wa
spent In religious service. Miss Marion A

Treat , the (.eprano ot Chicago who Is t-

glvo several concerts this week , reiulore
several soul-Inspiring holos. As ia the cut
torn of the assembly , this hermon wa
preached by Dr. Scott. The amiinl scrino-
Is always looked forward 10 with Interns
by all ChniitaiKiuans , as Dr. Scott bring
each new truths and presents them I

an earnest and Inspiring manner. Lookln
for a topic suitable to the national annlver-
ary he ehoao "The Spiritual Klc-mcnt I

Modern Life. " He? look Iho topic from th
biblical proposition , "la H cjndlo brough-
to be put under .1 basket or under a be-

nnd nnt to be put on a candlestick ? " Qucei
Victoria bccamo the type of u now era. Sh
wan a woman shaped of God for the time
and brought In a new democracy anil tolerat-
ion. . In the new era there- was toleratloi-
In education , In religion and In polities
Great things In science , astronomy , ge-

.ography and Mpn-lally alc . malerhl line
have been ai complUlicd during her rel n
Yet In all this progress the spiritual cle-
ment has been prominent. The spirit o
Dickens globed OUT the wrongs of th-

timed. . Mathew Armdd and George Kilo
recognized the deepest needs of the spiritua-
nilure , but lurdly possessed the faith t
meet It. Thomas Carlyle brought the Ugh
of a great st.-rn soul to make clear tlm
man l.s more and higher than all his con
illlionn and environment. The optimum o-

Hrowning and the sweet , grand conlblenc-
of Tennyson showed the great prrgressivi
spirit that had run through the Victorlai
era , lifting the entil of man toward Its Cre-
ator , God. The address was one of grea
strength and brilliancy.-

STACI

.

: COACH WITH A HISTORY

.T. S-lln Jli.i-d.n HII.VN u Itclli ! o-

Olil lliiyH III ilii'iixUn.-
KKAHNHV.

.

. Neb. , July 4. ( Special. ) Th
citizens of Kearney will miss this year Hi
old "overland" Ktago coach , formerly ownc-
by Mayor Hulbeit , but now the propert-
of lion. J. Sterling Morton , his boil Cai
Morton having bought u a few days g (

This old landmaik has pluycd a more u
less Impoitunt. part In all Fouith of ,hl
celebrations and other anpioprUto occasion
ever since Kearno w.m nrst settled and
brought a feeling of regieat and diappolnl
men ! lo many when they saw the. old rell-
of hygono days loaded on the train for It
now home. It hnd been hopwl ( hat the clt-
wouhl buy It and keep it here for all futur
time , hut Mayor Ilulbert nld It befmu al-

most anyone else was awnre of It , and the
It nati too late.

The old vehicle has an Intercntlng hit
tory , given by Mr. Ilulbert as follows : 1

is what used to bo known as the Conror
ten passenger coach and was llnst run o
the original "Uverland route" which froi
Kearney west was almost the tame rout
now traveled by the I'nlon 1'aclllc railroad
It was llrst put into service in ISC ; , an
Its run w s from St. Joseph , Mo. , to Kcar-
ncy , Neb. , but It was transferred from on
district to another ta tiiat It has travelc
the entlie distance from St. Joseph to Sal
Lake City , Hah. woveral HIIUK.

After the Union I'adfle was complete
In UPli. the coach wah fold to the I'lonec
Stage company and inn from Hcd Cloud t-

Klvcrton. Franklin JtcpuhllcRn City , Aim
and Orleans. It was purchated by Mr. llul
ben | iiv IJJij andisi; d by him in his con-
tracts with ihe government over varlou-
foutra running out of Jvparucy. but Kearne-
haii been its homo for the pu .t twenty-oi ;

years.
While the o'd' coach was always fortunat-

In - irl | mine nf It * pat.scnge or drUcr
' i bovi"g ln--u in.uitj. it met with un-

ii .if tv ,11 s eicr mn It happene-J i

the uui.'U of July , USp , nuout * ciouth be

fore the great Indian mafsacre on the Little
lllue , which was August 5. "Old Dob"-
Kmory was driving and had just got Into
what was commonly called by the drivers
"The Devil's Gap. " which was a dry
creek bed near the Little lllue river , with
high banks nn cither fide- and thickly covered
with sasc brush and small tiers , Jtut the
kind of a place the Indians dellghtel to find
and lie In ambush , when bang , bang , went
several rllles. The driver gave lite horsrn n

rut with his whip and turning oft from
the main road Micceidcd In escaping with-
out Injury , but It was a close call , aa one
of the horses Rot a bullet through one of
his ears. The- coach wsa carrying nt the
lime nine pacaongors , of whom four or flvo
were men and the rest women , but aside
from nn exciting ride they were none the
worse for the adventure. ,

Among the noted porsonagrn who have
occupied this particular coach are Hrlghnm-
Young. . "Artemus Ward" and "Josh Hil-
lings.

¬

. " It ha seen long and hard usage , nnd-

Is entltU-.l to the goml care nnd
' tlon It will IKXV receive for the service It-

has been and the part it played In settling
up this magnificent state.
IIHVKSTI.NlT fiTTuT COU.VI'V.S-

IMM

.

11 Cnil n ( 'nip l ( 'iiiiiliiu : Out In-

I'.M'elli.iit Conilll IIIM-

.TKICAMA1I.
.

. Neb. , July ! . (Special. )

Harvest 1 now under full headway here.-

Smalt
.

grain Is excellent.
There promises to be strong opposition to

the large ditch proposed to be built the
length of the Missouri river bottom In this
county. Two smaller ditches , already lo-

cated , met with little If any opposition , but
the large one Is being opposed strongly by-

n number of the largest land owners. The
county supervlsois meet Wednesday to de-

cide
¬

whether or not It shall be located.-
A

.

very Klince = ful teachers' Institute closed
Friday night nt thl place. Kach evening
of the session n popular lecture wis given
by tome speaker of note' . The Institute this
year had the novelty of being conducted by-

i woman county superintendent , M ! . s Alice
Thomasiti. who was appointed last January
to fill a vacancy. Indications that she
made It a success.

Judge M. H. Hopewell has a cheese fac-

tory
¬

now In complete tunning order on one
ot his farms near this city. It has been In
operation since the 1st of June and some
ot the product Is now going to market. Mr-

.Streblow.
.

. a practlcil dairyman , has charge
of the farm and the product he Is turning
out Is of first quality. Mr. Hopewell has
more than 1,000 acres of Hurt county land
divided Into farms nnd ill operated under
his management. The grain ho raises In all

fed to stock , most of which Is grown on his
several farms.-

Mrs.
.

. S. A. I loon ot Lincoln , who has been
visiting relative1 * here for several weeks , re-

turned

¬

to her home today.-

Mrs.
.

. C. K. Ilardwell and daughters have
gone to California , where they will remain
some months. Mis. Dardwell gee in be-

lief

¬

that the climate will benefit her
heal-
th.uirrimnn7.of

.

: : TO SHOOT ,

.liiNOpli KruilUy Snililoiily Appi-nrs ill
Iliimr unil MiiUi't n KII - .

CKI2TK. Neb. , July1. . ( Special. ) W

A. Spence. .1 young farmer living
across the line In Seward county
six miles north ot this city , was

shot Into last night In the arm by one

Joseph Krudky. The wound Is painful bill

of no ieriouo consequence. Spence li-

on a farm belonging to a Mrs. Stubcndlg-
Krudkv is a son-in-law of Mrs. Stubendig
but has not lived with his wlfo for tin
hist three years. lie suddenly rcturnei
at midnight and entered the house. Spenct
heard the noise and found Krudky In the
house. A scntllo ensued and Spence was
hot by Krudky , who disappeared after tlu-

shooting. .

Old .Soldiers' ItiMinloii.-
NEHUASKA

.

CITY , July 4. ( Special. ) To-

day's reunion exercises at Morton pail'
were entirely of a religious character. Hev-

H. . L. House conducted the morning service
IU-V. Arthur Farnsworth officiated In a like
capacity at I ! o'clock , and Hev. H. C

Harmon delivered a sermon in the evening
Last evening's rain laid the dust and coolcc
the atmosphere. Insuring a largo crowd fo-

itomorrow's celebration.
The election of olllccrs yesterday for thi

ensuing year revculted as follows : President
J. F. Deiener of Syracuse ; vice president
S. II. Merrlew. Nebraska City ; secretary
H. D. 1lne. Ashland ; quartermaster , Jes ? (

Chappcll of Lincoln.

Shoots at Culi'lii'i'iHT.L-
INCOLN.

.

. July 1. ( Special Telegram.-

Thls
. )-

evening three young men in a liugg >

attempted to drive Into Lincoln park , whei
they were halted by Gatekeeper . A. How
ard. They insisted on driving in and City
Detective Green took the horses by the
heads. This enraged the driver , a younp
man named Oak Hall , and drawing a re-
volver ho shot Howard through the arm
Hall was takeji Into custody after a des-
perate resistance , and Is in the city Jail
Howard's wound Is through the fleshy par !

of the left arm but is not serious.-

CIHITKfll

.

IVltll SICMllllH lllllcH.-
CUKTK.

.

. Neb. , July 1. ( Special. ) Ton
Holland , 19 years old , of Omaha , was
brought hero last evening , charged wli!
stealing hidis from the slaughter house ol
Gilbert & Meekln of this city. Hollam
Is a Crete boy , born and raised here , bill
for the pant eight years has lived In Lin-
coln and Omn'ia. U appears tint ho came U
this city some day last week with n pal
stole the hides , packed them In a bat re
marked apples , and shipped hi'in to Omaha
Ho will have a hearing tomorrow morning.

Shipping SlorU to Cli linno.-
CAHltOLL

.

, Neb. , July I. ( Special. ) A

special train , consisting of twelve cars of
(stock , left this station yisterday for the
Chlcaitu markets , mude up by the following
well known shlppeih : J. It. Manning , C.
11. Wolf , G. Uarwood and J. 11. Jlorrls-

.iooil

.

( Itllln til ClliTiill.-
CAHHOLL

.

, Neb. , July I. ( Special. ) One
of the Iliu'st rains of the season fell last
night. At least three Inches of water fell.
Crops of all kinds arc now nn assured thing-
.Furm.rs

.

are busy laying their corn by ,
which lij waist high-

.iood

.

( Hnlii nt SlicHiin ,

SIIHLTON. Neb. , July 1. (Special. ) This
section was visited with a line shower be-

tween 7 and S o'clock Friday evening , which
thoroughly wet the top nf the earth and laid
the dust.

rilK'llIM1N ,

The Humphrey Herald IB to bo enlarged ID-

a six-column quarto.
The Fremont Herald has suspended pub-

lication
¬

of Its dally edition.-
H.

.

. K. Fish was drowned ono day last week
while b.itliing In Giles creek , near Tllden.

The uMieHieil valuation of Holt county Is
|2,5I3,97U , an increase of $00,135 over last
year.-

A

.

severe* wind ftorm one day last week
wreeketl tht barns on the cattle ranch of
Carl Cndicr , ncar.KwIng.

William Darlington , a farmer living near
McCook. had H leg broken by being thrown
from a colt he was trying to break.

The Midland Union , a monthly magazine
published at Gothenburg , Is just out. It In

devoted to advertising the resources of that
section of the slate.

Treasurer I'owcrs ot Polk county eay
that the past month has been the best- for
collection of taxes In his three and a half
years as county tnvtiiiirer.

Albert Youngqulst of lloldrege was thrown
from n buggy by a runaway team and rt-
icehed

-

Internal Injuries from which ho died
after being in great pain for several ilnyn.-

A

.

Kpetlal term of thu district e-ourt , for the
purpcku of trying thu cabet of Gutch , Homm
and Trewller , charge-d with horse stealing ,

will be held at Hurwell on Tuesday. July U.

The old settlers of Antelope county will
hold an encampment In the fair grounds
grove* ut Nellgb on September 10 and 11-

.An
.

ample and Interesting program will bo-

arranged. .

The little 2-year-old child of a family
named Thompson , living near Arcadia , laet
week swallowed a wlro fence staple. The
doctors agreed that the child muet surely
die' , but three- days later it'passed the otaplu
through the bowel ; .

Monday Flunk Wiluon. a ranchman liv-
ing pcveral miles sou'lit-Rst' of Alltince. was
en ro.it to thai eli > and when be1 reach 'd
the &ti i-kliiK tulu-h alighU'J aii srai'C'i f r
the wedl to get a drink Mi Smith , the
uunager of the ruucnua away ana ill-

son was } | y several large st R

hounds , kept f V ( ho purpeyo of flghtlnR-
wolves. . A terrible flcht ensued and by the
timehe > reached the wagon he was severely
bitten from heajU to feot.

The eapaeltF'of the stock yard ? nt Alli-

ance Is being Increased to almost double
Its present size by the railroad company.-
Thla

.

was necessary on account of the large
shipments ot ii ick being handled at that

" 'point.
From the amount of appraisements o !

t-chool hnd It l to say , says the Crelgh-
ton News' , that af haul three-fourth * o !

the leased sdnool ' 'land * In county
will be purcrKiuM hptween now and the nth
of July. , a

The < water In the South 1'hute river a

North I'latto. has fallen very rapidly for t
few days past , and has therefore rohhoi
the south side ditch of Its supply. Irriga-
tlonlsts In Coloritlo arc using all the wate
coming down from the mountains.-

W.
.

. L. Parks of North I'latte has orderei
for delivery n xt spring fl.r.iu ) currant bushci
and 1,000 cherry trees. These will be plantei-
nn Mr , Park's land , south of the city limits
Thcro Is no mistaking Mr. Park's eontldetiei-
In the I'latte valley ns a fruit growing occ-
tlon. .

Kveryone whc ROCS Into the country thrsi
days , says the lloldrege Citizen , comes bncl
with glowing accounts of the line crops. 1

Is doubtful If Phelps county ever hud fine
crop prospects at the beginning of July thai
nt present. It seems certain that we wll
have the bigger * ! crop of small grain tha
has ever been produced In Phelps county
while corn Is getting a wonderful hum ]

on Itself these davs.
When the drouth of 1SP1 cleaned up thi

corn crop hereabouts Luke Matley , who re-

sides near the fort in Onrfledd county , hai-
flvo brood sows and lu licpt them , pnyltu
50 cents a bushci for corn with which lo feet
them that winter. Since then he has pur-
chased but two hoga and both ot them wen
males. Mr. Matley has kept a record of sale :

since the fall of 1WM and finds that fion
these five bows he hai * eold $700 worth o
hogs and has e'lghty head remaining.-

Hy
.

order ot Judge Wrutover , Iteceiver 0-

O. . Snyder of the Holt County bank o

O'Neill offered for all of the nt-set ;

of the said bank on Tuesday laat at 1

o'clock In the afternoon at the front door ol

the court hous-e. Hut only a portion of the
same received a bid. Klghtein thousand
eight hundred and llfty-alx dollars niu
eightyAeven cents * worth of notes and Judg-
ments were i'Old to the highest blddei * foi
120.85 ; three pieces of real estate , fanr
lands? , were bid elf for $52C , .sale of real es-

tate - to be approved by tlio court.-

In
.

a recent conveM.V.Ion with County Com
mlEsioiier D. K. Osa-ander. ways the Te'cum
sell Chieftain he mentioned having lately In-

spected William Krnst'a alfalfa tlelds ii
the eastern part of Johnson and western par
of Nemaha counties. He said that he wci
perfectly amazed at what ho saw and neve
before had an adequate idea nf the values o
alfalfa to the farmer. Mr. Krnst baa abou
300 acres of thin valuable grass and all tin
fields are thriving and In splenliJ condition
On the older lleMs the tirst crop had alread ;

been cut and the se'coml crop was abou
knee high. Fields that bad been pasturci
all the spring bad also yielded a big crop , tin
growth being so rapid that the cattle couldn'
keep It down. Mr. Ostrauder says thesi
alfalfa fields beat anything In the grass lini
that ho ever faw and that If he ever movei
back to his farm in Maple Crave- precinct In

will seed at luast 1(50( acre's tn alfalfa as GOO-

Ias possible' . He thinks alfalfa l.s the mo.s
profitable product a farmer can have growlii !

on his place-

.vi2KK

.

OF m-v SIM : : Hvisvrs-

A t tclHlniHM' Is l <M tcd to lie Mitill-
IllllK'll lit till' | sIIllll.-

NASHVILLK
! .

, Tenn. , July 4. The prcui-n
week will , in fall probability , be less Ktlrrlns
than last wetk for there are fewer upecla-
ovcnts scheduled , though It Is belmvcd fron
present indications that the attendance wll-

bo good and the gemeral average maintained
for , though the week's program lacks upccla
features , the diift of country travel is 10 tin
exposition , tlio attendance last week showini
.1 large percoiitagc.tif visitors from surround-
Ing towns and counties. This week , It i.

thought , there will be- still larger delegation
from over the state , as the wheat crop ii

most counties has been harvested. Not mill
next Saturday , however , will there lie? ai
attendance comparing with the crowd yesier
day and last night. Next Saturday w ill hi
the day of the week. U will bo children
carnival day and the children's carnival wll-
be ono of the most unique events of tin
expedition. For several weeks a chorus o
2,500 children lias been in training for a nove
concert lo be given in the auditorium. Inne.8
the bandmaster , has the training In charge
having prepared the program , and his bam
will take part in the concert. The chorus
though so large , is exceedingly proficient an.
the concert will attract large numbers. Dur
hit ; tlm week the state dental society , tin
Knights and Ladies of bixle. thu member
of the normal ( Ollege of Normal , Ala. , wll
visit the exposition and have special excr-
cises. . Social features will bo prominent am
especially the- military reception lo bo glvw-
by Captain and Mrs. II. C. Ward next Tiles
day at the headquarters of the United State
troops. Though the ho.it was excessive lats
week , the general attendance was good am-

It Us not thought there will be markei
diminution , if the beat continues.-

I

.

: M > IAVOIIKIIS VISIT MOIMIOS-

iriuid

:

( .MIINM .MrrtliiK In ( lie TnlierI-
IIKI ) ' lit Salt l.nkf ( "ll.i.

SALT LAKI- : CITY , Utah , July 4. Tin

Christian Kndeavor people have permeatoi
every nook and corner of the Mormon clt ;

today mid visited every point of Interest.-
A

.

Junior rally was held at the First Con
grcgatlonal church at 0:30: a. in. Addressei
were made by Mrs. Frances K. Clark of llos-
ton. . Mrs. Alice May Scudder of Jersey City
and Itev. F , V. Pierce of Philadelphia. A-

II o'clock a. in. be-rvices wcro held at tin
theaters and principal churches , the visit-
ing pastors olllclating. '1 he center of at-
ii ruction was the grand mass meeting In tin
tabernacle at 2:30: p. in. That historic build-
Ing was crowded to its limit , hundred. ' ol
people standing In the aisles and crowding
every entrance. The chief speaker was Hev
Francis 15. Clark , D. D. , or Hoston , prcsldeni-
of the International organization. Illshop D-

W. . Arnett. representative of the Afrlcar
church at Wllberforco. 0. , made a patriot ! ,

.ineech. Other hpeakors Included Ite-v. I ) . It
Clay , who extended greeting on behalf ol-

thu local Kndeavorers. Itcv. George Pentei-
cost of Ytmkcrs , N. Y. , formerly of London
who spoke In behalf of Kngland. KviMilnp
services were conducted ut the varlmu
churches and halls by the visiting preachers

The second Eoctlon of the Callfnrnlabounil-
Chicngoans crrived hero late last evening
being the llrst of the large delegation thai
left Illinois last Tuesday evening , to reacli
thin city. The (ll'it} section , which tarried
at Colorado SiirCn s. Is expected some Unit
tonight. , 6 ( , the Chlcagoans atlendei
tlio First Congregational church this morn-
ing , where JUiVv Mr. Iloynton of Detroit
preached. In tho. afternoon they attended
theIJmluavor services In the Mormon taber-
nacle en masse , ' and In the evening heanl-
tlm Mormon H'rvlcrs at the same place-
Tomorrow mcji'nlAg a special trip has befii-
nlanned for - - - , where theiy
will take a din in' Us briny wntur.J , returning
In time to cxmtrnno the Journey westward
about noon ' "

,

l.oun * Ti-li-ilion| IInc.
UNDKHWOODla. . , July 4. (Special. )

The long ellHtancf telephone gang of about
100 men has bcA'ti In thl : city for about
three days. It has completed the line from
Davenport , li.'Wthls' ; place. Thu line will
not be builtis tt present , any further wwt
than Oinahtt. Attorney Kverett of Council
Illuffs has enjoined the company from going
through his land , which Is t-outh of here ,

until he lt p <iid certaln damages which he-

aM.s. . The manager bays that Council
Itluffs has been discriminating against hie
company , that the line may go around
Council lltufTs and over to Omaha , and then
it the Council lllufls people wUh to use
his company's wlro they would liavo to go-

to Omaha. _

Tnliiiiiii * Will .Vot l , <* nvi- I'lltxIiiirK.-
1'ITT.SIU'HO

.

, J'a. . July -l.-llev. Frank
DeWItt Talmape , the pastor of tlio Second
Presbyterian chure.li , will not go to Jef-
ferson Park churob , ChleuKo. Ho no an-
nounced to his congregation this morning ,

having- made up M * mind to that effect
but an hour before lie entered the pulpit
The sceneut tlio church was ono of vivid
Interest anil bordering on the dramatic. At-
tt hi'love ejf the crli'enearly every mem-
l -r | .r. 9 nt v.t-nt fwiwHl'l and presented
h H 01 ti.-i rc-b.jrls nnd thankM to Air Tal-
murie

-

for bin huxni ; so fully acceded to-

ttitlr

SLffSBOVS HAVE A PICNIC

Small Army Becomes tlio Quest of "Alogy"-

at Pries' Lake.

MANY OF THEIR CUSTOMERS TAKE PART

i'tily < n lint. Midi I'rl7s for Vliloli-
tu filiiiiictr lliinuliiK I" Vnrlity-

fllllll % ' - litls III M-.ll-

Inn Snnp.

There have been newsboys' bamiuets. boot ¬

blacks' trolley iiartles , and Joint dancca-

paluro In omaha within the |ust fivu yeaia ,

but the first nowsboys' picnic was that Riven-

at I'rUo1 lake yesterday to celebrate Inde-

pendence
¬

Day. It wna a unlquo occAslou. It
was participated In by 217 newsboy * and
attended by nearly ns many grown folk ot-

Omaha. . Swelldom was represented and
many bicycle parties oul for a day'n enjoy-

ment
¬

on the wheels stopped to be amiiaed by
the representative * ol a lower rank of the
social world.-

Llko
.

nearly all events of this kind yester-

day's
¬

pleasant emtliig Was the1 result of the
Individual efforts of "Alosy.ry properly
termed "tho king ot the newsboys. " He says

he got hid Idea of a Fourth of July picnic
for the newsboys ot Omaha ftom George V-

.Chllds.

.

. The great publisher of the tjuaker
city used to give an animal picnic to all the
newsboys of Philadelphia at Wooton his
suhutban home , every emmmer. "Mogy"-

s.i > a he means to Inaugurate the same ilialr-
ablet

-

e.uslom In this ciiy.
| SJIIHof the nottsbu.vs wcro al the corner

of Fifteenth find Fartmtn stieets yesterday
moinlng nln. .* t us soon as the dawn's early
light. Hut they were previous , for the atari
was not. made until well along toward lo
o'clock. Then "Mogy" and 210 other newa-

| boys clambered Intti tlir live big coaches
that we're waiting for their Juvenile tralllc.-

i

.

i Pedculrlans an I ticket agents who wcro
woiking behind closed dooi-H In the'immediate-
vlcitiily knew lhat something had happened ,

for when the vehicles started there was a-

ii oar as though Uncle. Sam's musketry and
camion had been discharged slmultaneoUoly.-
It

.

was merely a pack of cannon ilre-crackeis
set oil' to let the public know that the news-
boys

¬

bad started.
ASSAULT THI ! LUNCH TAHLK.

The picnic grounds , were reached shortly
before noon , and of eouifu lunrhton had to ba
served without delay. In fact when nothing
c-Le was on the tapis there was always a de-

mand
¬

for lunch , and this number on the pro-
gram

¬

was encored no Ires than four tlme-j

between noon and ti o'clock. If the city
r .spltals aren't popular with the ne-wsbojrt

this morning It will be proof that their
stomachs are of a durable material that Is-

wai ranted to neither rip. tear nor ravel.
There wore twenty gallons of Ice cream ,

thirty big. round cakes , tun pounds of candy
made up in the form of "all-day suckers , "
(with no Intention of tlio all-niglH conse-
quences

¬

) , two sacks of peanuts , a barrel of-

np.deM , a crate of oranges , and a string of-

bananas. . All the luncheons were well served-
.Hveiything

.

was dumped onto ono big table' ,

and tlu- boys Just helped themselves. That
was a gooJ deal better , they said , than hav-
ing

¬

any old waiters around mussing up
tilings.-

There1
.

were score's of wheelmen nnd whcel-

womi.n

-

who ro.lo out to Pries' lake yester-
day

¬

, and they were so absolutely cliarnu'd
with thu novelty of a newsboy's picnic
that they lingered for Borne time at the

of them ro-

mitine.l
-scene of'the lestlvltles. Some

until the storm broke' , lute in the
ftirnaoii. Then the bicyclers , especially

these who didn't ride wheels with diamond
frames , wore in a dreadful ptedlcameiit. The
new> bo > s. appreciating the honor that their
guest had done them , however , made pro-

vision
¬

for their protection. A goodly number
of the wheelers and their machines won-
hroUKht

-

homo In the newsboys' wagono-

.Oie
.

of the drivers rebelled when he saw
a cirl in bloomers lifting her wheel Into the
coach , but "Mogy" told him It meant no pay
for the wagon if the fair bicycler wasn't
brought back to town with the newsboys , so
the dear creature got her ride all right.

Society appeared to be greatly amused
at the athletic conUMs , of which there were
many. A large- number of the leading mer-
chants

¬

bad contributed prizes for the win-

ners
-

of these ovcnts. Tile prlzco varied all
the way from a pink necktie to ten bars
of castile soap. The prize list was greatly
aifinenu'd and the character of the prizes
changed from amateur to professional by-

Iho donation ot several dollars of real , hard
money by the uninvited but welcome guests ,

who were so thoroughly amused by tbe-
etmtevts as to make up pursi s containing
ron-ddornblo amounts for the winners. This
is a slight departure from the George W-

.Chllrts'
.

scheme , but "Mogy" says the Qua-

kers
¬

always were slow-

.EXCITING
.

IIOAT HACKS.
Inspired liy the aquatic contests at Pougn-

U

-

onsie-on'-the-Hink-mi , the results of which
this iiewsrnvs had been calling for a weuls
past , they decided to have some boat ractst-
hemselves. . So n number of row boats wore
ct"'ured. mill the best oarsmen entered the
trial beats , one In each boat , to display their
oarsmanship and watermanship. The pre-

liminary
¬

race. ' were rowed all right and
sITorded plenty of amusement for thu spectat-
ors.

¬

. None of thu trial heals were easily
won. but the winners of the four heats ,

aficr a short rest , lined up for the final race ,

which was to determine the uquatlc su-

urcmacv
-

of the newsboys of Omaha for 1K0-

7.'Siirro

.

worn four starters. The distance was
a fourth of n mile. It was a hot race
' cm start to llnlah. Carl Fnloy , who has
been acclaimed "the chief. " had the lead ut-

mio time by a boat length , but he was pull-
Ing

-

too high a strokennd his feathering
was not smooth. John Mack jumpe'd past
t-'L-i' about half way down Ihe course , and
wi.i never headed. He pulled the Courtney
-stroke and used American methods through ¬

out. He finished llrst by Inlf n
boat length. Chief Foley made a gallant
spurt near the finish but it was leo Into-

.Stnrrl'i
.

Flnklesteln llnished a poor third , lie
lowed the Hngllsh stroke and collapsed at
the finish , just like the other followers of-

Mr. . Lehman.-
"Mony"

.

announced a swimming match an

the next number. He said they had not ex-

pected
¬

any women ns guests and nomi of the
boys had prepared themselves with bathing
Mills. So requested all the "ladies" to
bury their heads In their hands when ho
fired bis revolver to start the iace' . They
said they would , and the race was Bturtoil.-

It
.

was a good onet and Hill Allison won by-

a neck. lie got cloven bars of stove pollnh
for hid hard-earned victory. The spectators
Immediately demanded that there must bo
another swlii mlng match , and the bicycle
girls urged their escorts to donnto some
money for a purse to be given tn the win ¬

ner. Tills was done , and the pmvei went to-

Oeorgo Heard , with Bmll Oordoti a close
second.

OIULS TUIIN TIIBIIt HACKS.

The females present hail to hhlo tholr
faces emco again , as the grand diving con-

test
¬

wan .started. Ike Heard went under-
water and swam nearly suvcnty-llve yards.-

Ho
.

received a yellow ncaktle for winning
this event. I5mll Gordon was second an-1

Chief Foley a clot> third. For the benefit
of the guests there was a correct . .imitation-
of a crap game by some of the colored
newsboys.

The small boys' fifty yard foot race was
won by James Foley , who was awarded a-

bahu ball and a bat. Maurice Wilder was
second , and he had to bo content with a pair
of shoes. The seventy-five yard dasdi for
boys of nie-dlnm blzo was captured by
Johnny Diamond in record-breaking time-

Ho
- .

caught a pair of oboe !! . Hanson Talberl
was second , and was given a cheap hat chal!
and a thin bat. Morris J-'lnklwU'ln pulled
In third and pulled down a red , white and
blue neckllu.

The free-for-all dash of seventy-Jive yards
was won In a hollow manner by llooby-
Clroenhlock. . Another pair of times went to
him , while I5mil Oordon , who flnlsdii'd sec-

ond
¬

, got another ball and bat.
The sack racet was a dandy. Slltikey John-

son
¬

tumbled in across ihu flnUli line first
and was give-n a heavy sweater , but ho-

didn't need it. Tom-y Comer was uecom !

and was tickled to get a mouth organ , while
Wllllo Olctxin. who could no better than
third , got a bag of hot. Chief Foley won
the second sack race and a pair uf ehocn.
while 'Flooby (ireetfblock was second and
won a toilet set.

The cake-walk wa the event of the day ,

aai'lo from tbei aquatic tjiurls. llarrl n-

Talbert nhuweil that no one could glve the
darkies pointers on the art of walking for
a cake , and won uioat easily. Ho cot * na h

tub nnl .1 ploi-p of soap , but Ihe referet
said there was no iMgnlflV.itn'o In the awari
ot this prize. Hill Allison was eeoml am' '

won a deiren water Rliuses for his mother
Morris FlnklcMeln was ihlr.l nnd won n bell
for tlm bicycle boIs expecting.

There w ia another foot race of seventyf-
lvo

-

yards , nnd Johnny Diamond won It ami-
an umbrella. Hobby Flnklesteln was wocom-
lnnd was glvei > a pair of cuff buttons. Sllckj
(Jordan won the blcjc'e' race and a hand
some. Ascot tic that he thought wa't n chest-
protector. . There * was still another dash ol-

llfty yards , which was won by Imac Chick-
man. . the prlzo bclnc n pair of Oxford ties
L. Uonnpy was see-ond and mannehed on-

thu contents of n box of candy the ivmnlndei-
nf the day. Johnny Diamond added to his
laurels by winning n mo-yard dush and re-

turn over tin' same course ; prize , ten ban
of soap. Sllnkcy wa * second and took elghi
bars out of tlui 5.11111' box-

.POI't

.

LISTS JUT A IMIOIill V.M

( ' "MMMllli.liV lilohvlll Jli-H Toilnj
Will Hiii - lorin ( Inr.

_ NASHVI1LIJ. Tcnn. , July . At a mcelltu-
of the committee appointed at Memphis ti
call the conference of the proplo's part ;

which meets here tomorrow , the followlnj
were prcucnt : W. S. Morgan. F. D. W. Mays
J. S. Coxey , Alec Stoltiberger , J. 11. Ferris
Milton Parka nml Joe A. Parker. Mr. Mayi
presided and Mr. Parker acted as secretary
The object of the meeting was to map out ;

proRrnni. This committee decided to rccom
mend J. S , Hradley of Texas tor temporary
chairman and Joe A. Parker for temporjrj-
secretary. . A large number of delegatew havi
arrived and many are' scheduled to come 01

Into trains tonlghl. Congressman llowari
Alabama , John Seltcs of Ohio and 11. II-

ColTinan of Arkansas are here. Ignntlu
Donnelly Is on route aud "Cyclone" Davlii I :

expected before the' ponforenec adjourns
There foetus to be a great deal of uncerulut )

eonce'riilm; the attendance ot Tliomiw Wals-oi
and Senator Duller and opinion is abim
evenly divided as to Ihelr ntlondaiicc. Tluvi
here , while they discuss what tlu ionvcnliui-
llmuld do quite1 freely , do not seem ngri e-

.on
.

what it will do , though the prevailing
Idea seems to be party n
order to put an end 10 dissatisfaction whu-n
has arisen In til's party on acnniut of occur-
rences within the past yciir. It is oxi'eetot
that the' sesflle.ns may bt flomewhat jt.irmy
hut uu action will be taken e.seopt ( ho adop-
tion nf resolutions , though some , including
F. D. W. Mays , think it noi Improbable' thai
resolutions crltlcUIni ; the action of ciinn
members will be adopted. The untlfiislou-
aenllment is strong and whatever action Is

taken , It Is believed , will be In favor ol
Independence , nil against fusion.

The delegate to the National Press Itoforni-
conferrnce will meet tomorrow , but nothing
will bo dnno other than taking part In tiiu
general conference to which the most of Ilium
are delegate-

s.tmtjsTi.N

.

; CII.IIR! : ATI : ,

licnismllUh't'ii I'lcasril nl tin.SIICCCNN
of lli - " > ! l-'oiirllt. "

OlIICAliO. July 1. The officers of the Na-

t'oual
-

Christian Citizenship league are much
pleased at their olTorta to secure .a Fourth
of July oelebrutbn alone ; the line-s of tbelt
platform of principles. Their correspondence
for the past month has been very heavy.
letters coming from all sections of the coun-
try

¬

endorsing their plans ami telling of ef-

forts
¬

to carry them out. Kdwln Whselir
the prevldcnt , said today :

"Tho league. began Its work for a new
Fourth three years ago. The- interest bus
Increased each year , but the result this year
Is be > end all others. The south has Joiii"d
the north and the east the west In the pb'.i
for a higher citizenship and tin' npplleatl in-

of C In 1st la n patriotism to public Jtfair-- .

General C. II. Howard , P. S. .llonson a id-

H. . D. Donahue Moise prepared the cs lebra-
llon

-

program carried out in many town'
and village * yesterday and which will In

carried out in thmisnuds moio on Miimlaj
Many thoiu-amls of csermoiu were
today nnd many of the ftronnn-t men amuir ;

the clergy and laity. Catholic u.s well : (

Proteistaut , furnished telling nu'ngi
which were road to the eongre-gatloiM. Oi. .

corrcspondeiico shows that icligluus iknovin-
natloim

-

, young pe 'pie's organisations , tem-
perance societies , etc. , areetiongly int'r-
csted

-

in Ihe movement. The aim of the
league Is to get all the people together on-

a common basis of iionpartl"an demand lor
pure government , and the stii ecus of this
year shows that wo are prngicd&lng toward
that end. "

si M ) vv A niri-vn.v com , iv. .

AB Indicated by thei above record of the
temperature' of the day , furni.shed by the
weather bure-tu , yesterday was not an ex-

ceedingly warm day. The highest tempera-
ture

¬

of the day was early in theuftoi noon ,

when the thermometer registered SO degrees.
The greatest humidity was nt 7 o'clock Hat
night , when the record showed a iegl.tiv-
of 72. There was not a heavy fall of iniii
here , but there is a prinpeut for more
soon.

Police Al'ti-r CIIIIK' of ToitKliN.-
A

.

gang of toughs wnt Into a car near
Fourteenth and Loavcnworth stierta last
night nnd passed ncveral hours in rushing
the growler. Watchman Peters of the Union
Paclllo notified the police and they vlvslted
the place. Several members of the (.'oilins
gang were found and Hie police attempln
to arrest them. The sisters , Kate ami-
.Mamie , of the Collins boys , heard of the
raid and refused to allow their In other
Jerry , to bo taken Into custody. The po-

Ilio
-

arnsted the whole crowd and charped
them with disturbing HIP peace. Wntohmaii
Peters states that ho has frequently boon
ipproached lately by members of the gaiM-
ind that they have lliirnleneil to Kill him
for giving information which led to U-
Kirrt t i-everal months ago of . .lumen-
L'ollina for 01113 of tlio carj-
if Swift and Company. A fenv nights ago
ivhllo Pi ten was standing near tlio new
I'ourteenth tsticet vliuliict of the Union Pa-
iflc

-

Home one llrod a tdiut al him. The bul-
et

-

Btruclt an old boiler ilircelly hack of-

ilm and narrowly ini--ni'il his hi-ad. Hu l.s of-

lie opinion that the tjiot was fired by one
if the Kang. The police Inn nd lo Keep a
harp watcli of the gang and will place them

under HITCH on the hlflit! ; t pretext-

.Iliinili

.

iiiluilcn.S-
utiinhiy

: .

nlijht n tringer: vlslled the
itore ot 11. A. Nutlnin , North Slxtcentli-
ilivet , Mm ! li'iimhl' Kume flicwui'Ks. Among
hem was a li.jmb wlilcb explodes In nlr-
vhcn pinjie-tly llrc.l. Ho iiHlc-il Hie loan nf-
i paper iiiurtar to lire It. 'I'hemortar WIH-
ilnced

;

nenr tlio cinli nml a mutch apidled.-
I'hc

.

bumli exploded In tlu tnnrtnr ami ic'il-
erod

-

paitlelf.H ol pap'-r , woud mul tin indi-
rlmlnately

- -

UIIIOIIH llii* b.-niumli-tii. The
neiith wiu knoid| out -Jf onenf tlu- un-
ookilH

-
by the wooden | , , isi niul pi-oe"j| of-

In htrucli , , i ncwKlioy n.iiin-d "Itiiljbi'nieck , "
illglitly cultlim hU Up , am ) aiiutln-i jiluce-
lileHu thu l 'g uf another Kijectuldr-

.IiicrciiHi

.

- III lull-mill Ili-vt-iiiii- .
CINCINNATI , . ( uly I. Tlio Internal rev -

iiit ) eoie-cllom': of tlio eJlticlnnatl dlmrln-
or the year ended Jnnu 3' ) were Wi3i'J5! , anl-

icri'UfcMi of WK.lliii over thetso of Hie. year
nelrtl Juno 'M. 1SW ! Must of thti Increuhui-
a.s ue'urued 111 the last ( our iiiuiith-

w.'njlilil

.

: liy I'lioifuiilH ,

Harton Curry , 3K6 Kbennnn .ivenue , while
in his wny home Hiitunlay nlnlit , was Wdy-
ald

-
and qulto se-riously Injured by n couple.-

JJ, Of making many pills there
is no end. Every jnllninkcr-

b says : "Try niy j iU , " i.s if
> he were ; you ban bens !

j'' The wise man fiuda a good pill
ami .sticks to it. Al.v ) , thuit :

,
' man who has oncu tried thcai

never forsakes

Jyer's' Cathartic Pills.,

nf f ( pad * furry met the men nnr
Sheimnn avpini" uivl riiarlos street Ono
of them nsked him for a match and upon
telling lilni : hiImtl Mono tlio-
Ki

IlllUl-
ifibbed fur lilt wntoli. furry hm ! n h-

inno
jiyi-
nIn hi * hniul ivivl knocked tli-

down.
in-

nryTbo other thiiir then stnu-K i

over tlu hrn t with n club nml ren.l. r. i
Il1

Win
oti' ll lo for n frw inoiiiftilH. Tlion r "V"-

t01 Inn furry found tlint tin1 men nml t ii"
poiirt-d. rnrr > 's InjinleM consisted of two
scalp wound * .

buy l.ithia. and Spring
waters for table use.

Others buy them for

their medicinal proper ¬

ties. The only water
on the market that
successfully meets both
requirements is-

As a table-

Londonderry is certainly
unsurpassed.-

It
.

is unquestionably
the most popular water
at hotels and chilis ,

and is more highly
endorsed as a remedy
for Rheumatism , Gout ,

Gravel andDyspepsia , ,

Origin's Disease , etc. ,

than any other water in

the world.

For sale by all Dealers

n Mineral Water-

s.DUFFY'S

.

PORE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.l-

ain

.

" ' ' - ' "
.

- i | ilin
fur hi.ino u -

- ' " I'' '
HII.V II. iik .mil h.ni.tf| (if'i it | .

' I'.ui.il t onp ur i .le'iul e'u-

A VrlUcis fiunvnlllco to CI'RVi ANV
CASH ! or MONKV

(rented ten jt'MHHi u liUTniictcrKrenuo niiiloin slnco-
.liy

.
ile-willihiB jour e-nw fully wo nil In-it ynil liy innll ,

and v" ( liu ninit jttrQii KUiii.iiilri'loriiK-Hi-ri-liinil
nil ninnc.v. If your Hiiiloinsnir pltiiil ( . tm fm i- ,
j.ntllii'oiit. . iniit-oviis |iifl-heM hi mouth. ru ii-

uiutlHm In honta anil Joliiln , hull ( iilllnu ; uit-
.fii

.
p tloiiM un any pan ur tliu litxly. ft-i-unir nf-

t; tirral ilt'iifi'hftlun. juih.a In licnil or Iioticrtynu
JIHVU no linniiiwailii. . Tjo. uliu nin conslantly foU-
liiffmrmnymultmtiiHh

-

Bluii lililli.roiilliiin.lt. Coimtniit-
n t or Ihe t ilni * will tiuirly tiling Nun1 ;) nml I'mln f-

ulivrJin Ihci'nil. Hi n't fall In tvrllo. Tlios-o wliuinn.-
rer

.

lo ct-ino hero for trrntint'iit can do HU nml wu will
pnytnlltuuil linn l.otli un > ttaiil[ Jiuli'l blllr Hlilln llt'lft-
if no lull to ruif. Wu I'lmlleNKe Ihu oiM for it rni.o-
tlllit our SStlulc BEnurdy will not e'lll . Wl Mo ror
lull ( uirlli-uluiK niul i.-c-l the cvlik-nro Wn know time
3011 1110 hU'-ptlcRl , jiihily bu ton. IIH Dm niobt < inlni'ncI-
pliyflclnliHlmvc never IM-OII alilo tn Klvn 111010 than tiin-
tioiary

-
iTllrf. In our immyveaii. . iimcth'u vtltlj thla-jauutc fetf.nt'il )' It liati lie-rn IIIOKI iltlk-nlt tu ov.'i-

ioliiu tliu litt-jlullci'H n HliiKt all mt fullril fiei'lnCR| , Hut
iinil'-rniirt-tionK Kiiniuntio 3011 hhounlnot lit-Niiato to
try thi * irlut'ily. Von eiko un clniiuiot loMJlit ; yi.tir
inomy.V t Kiiftr&ntce to euro or it-lunil nvery iloJIor-
uljil rtttti lmvt a li'initallon tu pioh-cl , alt.n flnnnrUI-
batkliii ; of S.-.OO. ! < ) ( , It la iH'iluclly mliild nil who
nlll tiy tlio tirutinirit. HiTototuro you linvn uirn-

up anil IHIIIK| out your inoliL-y tor flltlYmit-
untl, * cuara not j te'iui * ! 1100113I-

IH.S ) iulil ha k your money. l o rul wa tn nny . .nor-
ui1ioni.yuillllyou tryiH. < Mil , cliiinlc.III.M.IIBI|
riiMVM uiu-i-il In thli-tv to nlnt ly ilnj-M. Involl-
Kalu our tinrjirlitl ptrtniliiiK , oui tt-iiulntlon as Ini lneM-
tncn. . Wrlto nu for nainoH unit nuuiritMH nf tlni tt u-

tmvo cuifl of HvplilllH , ivlio Imvu ttlvcn ivrmlbsion to-
ttli'rtn th"ni , It rnl ynu only pustule lo do IMIt
will pave you ft worlrl or tiuftirliifi from mental ntfnlnt-
nnd ir YOU mo inniilfil what niny youroli: pi IIIK cnltfrI-
hloilKM > olir OIMI nllt'i'lleu All ( t)1 liiioiilnuii-
Mnt

)
: ' iili' l III | ilnuil llM.Hti| . Wt-fnvlliMlii inoM ii lit

Invr.Hiltrhiluii aiul "HI iloull fni ur IIOUIT tunlil voiiln-
It ll'i-lt UN I'mour iou | tiiKU UuuU nhfl-
iilirnliiUt priMilii of cm-en. {

v MflSONc| TEMPLE-
.i

.
uiln CI-.IOOBO. in.-

r

.

.

p.irlincnt of the Interior , oilii-n 'f Ii. inn
Affalr.iVii biimton , 1) . ( ' . , .lime 17 I 'i. -

Henli-i ) pMiiii.-alH| , cndursi.il "I'nip'i'-n' f r-

f'lothlng , ICtp. . " us tinC.IKC may In ami-
dlreelril to tineniiiiiilsKlinier r In Ii n-

uffnliM , NOH. 77 nnd 7l! Wooslertii.l ,

Neiw Votk I'lty , Will be licelyeci ut.'M
j'ului( k 1)) in. , f Tlmrhd.iy , July I", i-1'' ? ,

for furniHlilnif fur the Indliin ceivli.
Ing and wonli-n ci od.KMH miiHt b-

on
, , . In

guvr-rnment lilnnhK rii'liednli" . u
nil nci'i'-'siry; liif'Dniinilon fur bldd'' i mnuil
lie furnished upun npplli-iitiun to il"- luu.nn-
lllci' InViihblimUni , Xn . 77 and 7'i'

ti-r Bln-ei , New Vdrli City , or l'l: ! M ito
Ktroul. ( 'Ill'i ii , 111. Hlds will In ) np h I it-

tin - hour and day mentioned , ami ' i

HID Inviti'il to l'i iiir.scnt at the ,4 ,

CIJHTIKIICI ) ( 'HKCK'H-AII bldn iin l 'm-
iiuiompnnliil by certllled cIii-e-lcN 01 | i.ifi-
npi'ii K-iioe I'lilled Btatci depciHltiu v "i I

k'lnt nalliimil banlf fur at least FIVI | 'r it-
I'IN'I' uf the (imuiini of the piup.i il
. .IONICS. CommlKsluner. .1:1 ixi

will be rece-lved at thi. oil ) . rjfl-

H nnd liulldlng.s I K | III linrni r n.ir-
ninxmlHHl Hppi find liilernatlonal I'VpoHl-
llun

-
fur the complete conMriKtlim if tlio-

AilminlHlratlun Inilldlnt ; until 11 eiVI" k a.-

in
.

Tupmiiiv. Juiv : , r. : . ; .

I'liiiiK ami "pel Hit .iliniH can be i nmr i]
it H'MiMi' ' ', ] : ,' , I'.ixlun hlorU. ur HI-IS i.r saini-
vlll ! ) furiil > liei ] tn i finiriii'tors nl a i list
if $2 pir i t R P. KIIMCKNIJAU *
Miinagr-r liiuiinda and Ilull'llmja' l -jj.irt-
milit

>

Hill .nid
llouijl.lv-
Mfsel. .

f ! IV I- Ji'VTKl-
nicilcan plnii , < -' &" pi-r day up

Clinil.iMl , p'llll'
, jl.llil il iy | | ||

1. i : . MMIIvlOI , X . I' N.

Oiiinlill Stuji nl-

I orni-r Illlli unil .liii-l.miii Sin.-

MLi.iT

.

i'KN-JIAI < llu-il < JN OMMIA-
Jiiiiir nuw iiiaiiuhi-iiit-'iii Aiiit-iuan 4'iuu )

A.MJ fUU I'l.ll JMV.-
U.

.

. l > 4'i Curate
" "

BARKER HOTEL ,

i mil i i.i , vi ii .IDM.I yiitii ,
lit i juiH , taliiu. felLdiu tieul uinl ul ) niw-

uor.ttnUr.w. . lluu )1 la unU K'.CO IJCT d-

ul e ui.trxi tlltiJ bptL-l.il luv. irit <; tu
, ,. .vJer. !. DICK SMITH Wur_

STATE HOTEL.
.''. (it, lg U' IJUIIKI-B W. il ilMl( (

''j" well furnlsheil ruuiut-
im

, -
rican I'lao-

.IATIS: $ iou TO i &n pun
il'Ki'lX I.UMK.Sby Hie. U'KHK ur MO.VI'll.

,".treu' c ii liuej connect tu all part * ol (illy.


